
with her parent three year ago. ELC3 OJOY datoETJ2v- -X KCTCm700B3O.EraxaaaKiUvd
' John Wood suffered a fractured
cottar bona' recently, whan he fall
of a load of hay. The fracture waa
reduced, and while disabled from
work, be ia abl to be about town.
- Morris CTConnell attended the

Despite threatening weather f I

tha early afternoon, a large crowd

drristoa held a hake aala at Cm B.
M. Way store dnrtag tha day. and
ia tha evenlag tha "purple" divis-
ion held an auction sale oa tha
public square. Tha sale waa

Including arm pro-
ducts, baking, fancy work, etc.: Tha
results will be announced later.

Arthur Carlson, who la employed
as bookkeeper, in It L. Barchelfa
store in Erie, left Saturday evening
for an extended trip In the wast
Walter Near accompanied him, and
among tha olaces they will visit

of Elks assembled in the grove atmarriage of hie father at Daven-
port, Iowa, last Wednesday. Twenty-thir- d avenue and Klgh-- 1

teentn street yesterday. The occa, Mrs. Bernice James left Satur-
day evening for Omaha, Neb, to

Kan, and his son Guy, from Kaota,
Iowa, wars guests the past week
of Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Eehelherger.
Mr. Slead, Sr., ia a brother of Mrs.
Bchclberger and was among the
early residents of Krie, leaving for
other parts many years ago.

Miss Josephine Haanon, who has
been visiting her brother, C. D.
Hannon and family, left for her
home at St Louis, Mo., , Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. James Williams of
Rock Island, are visiting the' for-
mer's sister, Mrs. Howard Eddy
and family.

the large patches of total black-
ness amid the myriads of stars in
the sky are sometimes referred to
as "coal cellars."

sion was the annual "day In ths!
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About SS members of Concordia
leegee of tke Immanael Lutheran
chares attended the eating hold la
a grove la Oa east and of tha coun-
ty restereav. Basket dinner were
broaght Baaabalt, wimmlBK,

cards, fishing and other games ware
tha dlTaratona of tha day. The pic-

nickers ware taken to the grore lf

woods' program. Various entervisit her daughter, Mrs. Helen Mil-

ler. : 'IYf--T tattler Aaracr
Victor

Records
Miss Gladys Mahan went to Dav--

tainment natures made up a pro--1
gram that met with general ap--
proval. The dinner served shortly Iare Denver, Colorado Springs, Saltfenport, Iowa, Saturday evening, to

The Womaa'aTtoalga Hlaatonary
society of tha Brio H. K. chnrch
mat at tha home of Jfra. Wnale
Mason TrMay. There was a fair
attendance and tha nsual business
meeting preceded the lesson hour,
which waa la cbarge of Mrs. Isaac
Urick. Following the lesson, the
mite boxes were opened and the
ooatenta counted, which amounted
to $UM. Other boxes which were
not brought la Friday will bo re-

turned later. This is the largest
sum ever contributed in this way,
and the ladies were well pleased.
Mrs,A George Sawyer, who is in
charge of this department, was
congratulated on' her efficient ser-
vice, by being given a rising vote
of thanks. Plans were made to. en-

tertain' the mite box contributors,
also the Friendly Circle class of
the Sunday school, at an early
date.
- The Ladies' Aid society of the
Erie Christian church, has been

ftrtwi SiMs spend a few daya with friends. after I o clock proved an appetis
' The A. B, Robinson family re ing diversion to several hundred I

Lake City, and other places df In-
terest. They will spend about two
weeks in sight-seein- g. x turned home Saturday from White palates. We now have the?Rock, near Grand. Dttour, whereMr. and Mrs. K. C. Burchall and
son Leland, left Tuesday, on a two4 they spent the paat two weeks in a All. the news -- U the time The!

records.argue. - ;y -- ,cottage. R. W. Perkins and family,
who accompanied them there, re

--rmained over Sunday.
Mrs. Ed Muesse and daughter

Marjorie have gone to Oak Park,
111., for a visit of two weeks with

Q. Dottier and Charles Dobblec

ta1 Irt and costs eex. la Rock Is--L-M

pglee court tali morula on
Partes pt speeding aod careless

They were arrested Sat-arda- y

ailit after titer bad ma
tat a eerMaf and damaged their
aatomobtla. Both men ara said to
fcara keen Intoxicated. Police Mag-
istrate p. J. CleUnd handed oat a
leetare along wttb the- - fine , and

clear to both that a rape- -
Jkm of the offense would reaalt In

- I met heavier penalty. Tbli goes
', alt other motorists who persist

weeks vacation visit to various
points in the north. They will
spend some time at Grand Rapids,
where Mrs. Burchell has a brother.

Henry Jobst, who is employed on
the James Riordon farm near. Chi-
cago, spent a few days in Erie the
past week, calling on old friends.

Mrs.v Boy Bare has . received a
message, stating that her father,
August Ordas, passed away last
Monday, at his home In Kissimmee,
Fla. Mrs. Bare spent the winter

the former's - sister-in-la- Mrs.
George Muesse. WALTZThey "vvoik

divided Into two sections for work
YhAkf. a. jin raisinc funds. On Saturday both

Mrs. Lester Fadden has for
guests, her three nieces,' Misses
Lillian Michelson, Helen Thomp

Uka Bodraber Phoaa B.LU1
R.L Claaa Towel Samoa, Phous

R. L MM,
Irl-Clt- y Towel tjrpply company.

Davenport m
natuially.divisions were busily at work, and

various devices were used to ac
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MUSIC SHOP

315 Eighteenth St,
Between 3rd and 4 th Its.

Phone R. I, 33M
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Certain-tee-d

is Impervious to
UfT JTT

' m n lmr3: Driving Rain
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The severest rain storms only make
you appreciate .Certain-tee-d Roofing
the more. ,

It keeps the interiors of your house,
barn or other buDdings dry and
prevents damage from water.
Certain-tee- d, properly laid accord-
ing to the instructions enclosed in
every roll, is firmly cemented
together into a one-pie- ce ; roof
impervious to rain or snow.
It provides complete weather

Certain-tee-d is spark-pro- of and
It is guaranteed for five,

ten or fifteen years, according to
weight

With, all its superiority, Certain-tee- d

costs less to buy, less to lay and
less to maintain than any other type
of good roofing.

See your dealer about Certain-tee- d
Roofing. If he hasn't enough in
stock, he can get more for you
quickly from a nearby Certain-tee- d

distributing center
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Beautiful Private Garage
Delivered to your home on a few hours notice. Built in sections ready to erectquickly and substantiaUy; Proslate garages with their rough, stuco-lik- e moss-gree- n

walls paneled off by English timber work; and the roof a crushed
slate, dull, Indian red, present an appearance of unusual beauty

Certain-tee- d Product Corporation
General Offices, St. LmU IT5S?il,mmM l,i I OS,. f - HS

Fire and Weather Proof
The outside materials being of crashed slate rock makes
these garages fire-saf- e. The construction itself renders
them weather and windproof. There are no cracks in'
the Pro-slat- e walls to open up in dry weather and let in
the dust The beautiful stucco-lik-e finish never requires
painting, thus eliminaaag expense of upkeep.

The woodwork is already painted; the roofing is a part
of the roof panels themselves; the doors and windows are

, all glazed; and all hardware is included.
... ..... ,

Garafjea for Large and Small Cars
Many sizes of prssss are included in the Prolate line,

There is one of just the right dunensions to fit our re
quirements. C

. v
The Pro-sla- te Double Garage (illustrated above $350

'. The Long Single Garage, $295 , :'

The Standard Single Garage, $255
The Ford Special, $175

Thi difference in the price is made only by the differ-
ence jn the size. The construction, materials and work-mansh- ip

are the same in alL You must see a Pro-slat- e

Garage to really appreciate its beauty,' its substantial
construction and its economy. Call' and inspect our ex-
hibit Make it today if you can.
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! Certain-tee- d Products
, ForSaleBy -

ROCK ISLAND LBR. & MFG. CO., Rock Wand, 111. .
EAST MOLINE LBR. YDS., East Moline, 111.

, THE WHITE YARD, Davenport, Iowa. i

Tel Da 167463 ibp fibber Conpantj Second and Scott Sts.


